GENERAI. CARE S. PRUN'NG ilPS
PROTECT FROM RABBITS, MICE. DEER

AND WINTER BURN IN WINTER MONTHS!

EVERGREENS:

Evergreens need to enter winter with odequote moisture in the soil irffier
to survive the loss of moisture through their needles due to drying winter winds,
eci. Remember to keep the soil moist uniil the ground freezes. Elvergreens prefer
ocidic soil, they tqke in nutrients from their folioge os well os from their roots. Use
o woter soluble (Mirocid) in the spring to help put the moisture bock into there
folioge, fertilize the folioge os well os ihe roots with Mirqcid. A slow releose,
gronulor fertilizer con olso be used such os i0-iO-10 or I 2-12-12. Signs thot your
evergreens ore noi getting enough food ore off-colored needles ond spindly,
slow growth.
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Arboryiloe - Will tolerote wet soil oreos or will olso grow well in
sondy soil, but must be odequotely wotered due to their shollow
root system. ln eorly foll, ihese plonts shed some of their older
Interior needles, this is normol; however, if brown needles ore
coming from the tips of the plont, check for diseose or insect
problems. ln ihe winter, the folioge turns brownish, this is normol
winter color ond the plonts will reiurn to their normol color when the
weother worms.
Prune of the best time which for most evergreens is opproximotely
one month offer new growth of spring hos emerged. when
pruning into o hedge, the bottom needs to be wider thon the top
to ensure the lower bronches receive enough sunright.
Juniper - Prune Junipers oi onytime except when the temperoture
folls below 32 degrees. Prune only os needed, most need litle or
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growth. since new growth comes only from the growing tips,
bronches connot be pruned bock into wood wifhout needles. lf
the shrub is pruned bock to bore wood, it will hove o permonent
bore spot.
Spruce, Cypress, Folsecypress, Fir, Hemtock _
Prune very litfle if ony. Speciolty evergreens ore on exception ond
moy require some pruning to keep their shope.
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Yews
Prune to mointoin size or con eosily be pruned into vorious shopes.

Becouse broodleqf evergreens reloin their leoves in winter,lhey ore oflen
susceptible lo winler burn from drying winds. Protecl the leqves wilh lryilt pruf or
Wilt Stop to the lop ond underside prior lo winler. This helps prevenl the loss of
moislure from the leqves. Another method of prolecling ifreie plonts is to ploce
o burlop barrier to the side of the plont thqt will receivelhe prevoiling winier
winds. Do not wrop the plont, bul ploce burlop os o fencelike structure q short
distonce owoy by ottoching to stqkes.
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